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WHITE POPULAR COLOR

WORLD

colors are" fashionable thU
- lumnir, and. In fact, all

dat'

tba eamV tlm ther never
iwai-- ao many entirely white gowns
turned out. while every week now aa
th season advance saw style lor allwhit gown ara put forth. , Tha coun-try haa baen Inundated wltnwhat la
known aa tha lingerie sown, which tn
Jta fullest' rendering la an azgulalta
thine, but.mada up In cheap material
.with quantities of cheap ao la moat
undesirable. Tha tinea aa a rula ara
food and tha modal ta ona that can be
wall carried out with comparatively
little trouble. If mri Be lakeh. In a
lightweight cloth or there ara
som exquisite gowna on thla order, and

... the beauty of tha . trimming used on
.tham. and. the. PerrectlanDf.j-u- t and titdo not make tha prlcea aaked- - aeem ao

' ""prepoaterous. ;.--" -

More'and more are women bulng edu-
cated In th study of how to dreaa be- -.

comlngly, and the choice of the color
aa well aa the" model la carefully con- -
stdered In theae dsys ao carefully con-
sidered, in tfuth. that very often what
would atrlke an onlooker aa moat .ap-
propriate and becoming soon gets. In-

stead of general approval, general dis-
approval, and tha faahlon la - thrown
aside to make room for aomethlng else,
some dealgn that ta more generally

- adaptable. Lightweight cloth gowna ara
-- only poeslble on nwl 4yi In summer,

but the woman who provide heraelf
with one or more of them before start- -'

--lag --off on., her aummer campaign la
wlae ' beyond her generation, for cold
day are bound to coma even at the
moat luxurious watering placea and tha

WOMEN IN
rilR Catholic Herald (London.

England! atatea that. Prince
Ena of Battenberg haa given
her patronage to a performance

of "Tha Drenm of Gerontlus," which
takes place in May In aid of the fund
of the Roman Cathollo Cruaade of Res-
cuers well-know- n London society. This

l- tiis-fir- st occasion .. on. ..which - the
princess has Identified herself aa a
Hainan Catholle with any audi organiza-
tion. V ' -

Mm. James"Brown Potter is o appear
As Mary Queen of Scot in the play
which she has, accepted for her return
to the stage. "

Mrs. William McKlnley continues her
datly drive to tha tomb of her martyred
husband and always carrtea flower

"with her. She 1b constantly attended by
--

Tiurses"" andTfsw people aver sea herr
-

Mr. Louisa NBullard haa given the
Harvard Medloal achool 152.000 o estab-
lish a chair of neuropathology.

' '
.'" e e '

Queen Alexandra possesses a tea serv-
ice of 0 pieces, each pipe being deco-tate-d

with a different protograph wbtoh
sha'took herself In Scotland.
V -- e..JTh flrat woman In Illinois to receive
a lirenae aa river" pilot la Mra. Roae E.
Watklns of La Salle-count- The cer--

'REFRIGERATOR
.

Waah ice clean before pdttlng It In-

side, and If there la enow or a spongy,
muddy, bit adherent, chop It away.

e

lse as large pieces aa can well be
handled. Therein Ilea true economy.

k -
' '

Packlce .well together. It helpe to
keep It, also to keep the thlnga under-
neath.
- not wrap It In paper or towela;
Instead conserve it by keeping the Jc
chamber, shut aa much as possible.

o full, nor let them
Ion over.' If by accident there la

spilling wipe It up at one. . . .
' .."; ,: -- : a

"fae clean flat dishes to hold whatever
Is kept on the lower shelves.

; e .

If possible, a refrigerator with a tiled
floor ahoulit'b selected, but If such a
one la too expensive, a galvanised iron

THE
EATRICE 3RIM8HAW, theB young Irish author who baa

been roaming around alone In
tha South Seas for th laat two

year in search, of literary material,
aeema to have run acroea the real thing
In tha way of adventurea. 8h haa Jut
returned to London to finish a book or
two, and will then return to FIJI. Juat
before aha sailed she aucceeded In slip-
ping" Into a nattv devil-temp- le on Mai-llcoll- o,

on of th New Hebrides group,
air inland populated by a very manlike
and' treacherous cannibal race. Theae
templaa ar .Bluebeard chamber to all
women, being atrlctly forbidden to the
gonUar sex. Any native woman who
broka-t- law would be killed and eaten

' Immediately, and no exception would
probably ba made for a whit woman,
if aha were caught. Mine Qrlmshew,
however, waa lucky enough to find a
tempi unguarded, save by ona or two
old women outside- .- Sh mad her way

"in, and aaw what no woman ft4av
before been permitted to look at rows
Of New Hebrlrteen. mummies hanging on
th plllara of th roof; strangely carved
apeara and aacred killing mallets, and
a fine collection of skulls. Afterwards
she got away down to th shore un-

even and left before th natives had
time to find out. At another tiro ah
re net rated several mltea Into th un- -

known Interior, and aaw an Idol-dan-

a canniDHl ivwn inrrr jwiv TIBtn
On another island a cannibal feaat

took, place during Miss Grlmsliaw'a
vlslC-a-mlla.-o- r: two from tha house
where sh. stayed. Tha victim was
woman whose husband killed her "b- -

, cause she talked too much." aa ha after- -

j .ward explained to tha wilsaloaary who
'reroonetrated with him. Nothing waa

' known of th tragedy till It waa .over.
A natlv of th Island brought a. much-gnawe- d

thigh bone, of the unfortunate
' victim to the strange, to see, and Mis
ftrlmshaw took It home as a memento
This, . and akull from a neighboring
Island, ar among th curio Of her col

lightweight cloth gown la a thing of
Joy and beauty when tha thermometer
takea one of its. sudden drop.

Chiffon, and xhjffon cloth both com
In well for the new atylea""lngdwna."
The material drap well, hang well and
do not take up' too much room In the
earn, and In theae daya It la constd-ere- d

much more fashionable to have
gown4--- f allow .closely tha llnee of the
figure, which la Impossible lo attain to
when the materia' la - too heavy In
weight. It la rather a fad to uaa thin,
aoft lining, both in akirta and waists.

RULES
r- -

and undoubtedly thla la not a bad Idea
with lightweight material, If it la de-

sired'" gnw"a thl,t '" "'eloae-fltte- d appearance, but if woman
la stout a heavier lining la inoro be-
coming and holds tha gown 'out better.
All the detalla ara what go to make
life and clothes so. fatiguing and bewil-
dering. A atlk underskirt Is, of course.
considered eeaentlal to tha well-bein- g of
any-gown- -- thla sorCjanoLfortunately
It la generally possible to find light
weight In inexpensive allka that have
good wearing quality and make good
lining. So that It la quit uaual even
when economy haa to be consulted for a
Bilk-lin- gown to be mora frequently
aeen than one lined with anything ele.

There waa a time when the all white
gown was considered altogether tha
amarteat a woman could wear. Then
came the time when tha white waa re
lieved with color or made up with color,
Then, there waa a time when there muat
bo a colored lining and colored ribbon,
and now w have gpne back again to
the faahlon of wearing tha all whtta,
and often there will be sis or eight
white gowna In what would be known as
a simple outfit.

llftcat qualifies her aa master and first
rlaaa pilot on tha Illinois river, and its
tributaries for any boat having a ca-
pacity up to 190 tona. ;

e e ' '.

The late Miaa Clara E. Hlllyer, oner of
the wealthy and helpful women of Hart
ford, provided in her will for the dlstrl
butlojL Of 3)0,000 In a variety of good
way. She had not been only a giver of
money, but during her Ufa the personal
service went with it, and much la aald In
praise ' of her usefulness. Hartford's
hospital will get 150.000. tha HlHyer In
stttute a almtlar amount, the orphan
asylum 120.000. the- - Women's Christian
association 110.000. tha income of 110.-00- 0

will go to tha education of women
at the theological aeminary, and ao on.
There were alao large rifts to phllan
throplQ and oharltable organisations of
a national character,

.1 - e - e --

Mr. Ph II Hp Snowden. wife of secre--
taryTinha labor member orTh ur
parliament forlackburn, is almost aa
eloquent a apeaker aa her husband,
whoa passionate seal for progreaalve.
democracy ah fully shares. Mrs. Snow-
den la always a, familiar figure In the
lobby, where day. by day. she may be
aeen In watchful attendance apon her
husband. Mr. Snowden ta badly ' crip-
pled and la both nervoua and physically
delicate and hi wife aeema to live to
see that hla Aery spirit doea not wear
out hla frail body.

floor la tha next beat, and laat of all a
wooden floor, which. If made of hard
ash. ia quit sanitary If "kept - well
cleaned. Tha Ideal Icebox, mad now,
haa opalescent glaaa walla and a tiled
floor, with all the aeama covered with
rounded plecea of aluminum or nickel-plate- d

Iron. The snelves ara of heavy
glass and slid on aluminum bars, In a1

galvanised Iron lined box the ahelvea ara
of rounded plecea of iron and rest on
slides made of the same material, or
those of ash may be used and are leaa
costly to renew If broken.,- - ,

e '.
V. To- - begin with, tha - wall muat not
only be thick and ao made' that they will
retain a certain degree of Iclness one
It Is oreated, but they muat-ala- be
built on perfectly aanltary lines. There
should be, according to. an expert house-
keeper, no corners or 'anglea In which
partlclea of food can collect ; a rounded
piece of metal, of aluminum, atckel-plate- d

Iron, etc., ahould cover all .the'aeama

lection that are least appreciated by
her friend. Miss Beatrice Orlmahaw
Is of opinion that tha New Hebrldea
are extremely Interesting because , of
their primitive state and strange cus-
toms, but that they lack the curious
charm and beauty of th eastern Pa-
cific ... . .

' e e
Dion Bouclcault Used to turn out

playa With astonishing rapidity, and
th knack la evidently inherited by hla
grandson, Dion Clayton Caltbrop, a
young Londoner, who haa begun to har-
vest fame from. Several fields at once,
being a successful artist, aa well a
th author of three booka Juat pub-- ,
llahed, and all now on .the. markets but
so wholly different each from the other
that they do not conflict. On la a
careful and sertoue stady of th cos-
tumes worn in a bygone century; th
other-entitl- ed "Rouge" is a roaring
melodrama wrltten1n conjunction with
Haldane McTall, and .the, third, "King
Peter," I a delicate-end-delightf- fan-
tasy. Calthrop had an Idea for a thjre
act comedy th other day. On a Fri-
days afternoon he divulged the Idea to a
friend, who proved to be enthusiastic
"Hurry up and ' writ It," aald tha
friend, "before you forget all about It."

"Perhaps I will,'- - aald Calthrop, and
strolled off.

The following Monday morning ht
turned up casualty with a parcel under
his arm and In tha course of converse
tlon aald: "By th way, I tiav writ-ta- n

that play w were talking about
and her It la Don't you want to read
Itf : Sure nou gh r h er --it wa a, com-
plete. In three acta, with every bit of
business' carefully thought out, and
with --nothing to tadlcata that It had
not been th result of three months'
work Inataad of lea than three day.
Oalthmp'e father . was John Clayton,
the aetor, for whom many of Ptnero's
early play were written.
. - f

,

Alexander Fllllpplnl, th author of
Th. international, 900k Book,"' wh
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) This Costume ia of black spotted net, the skirt trimmed with scl
. loped bands of blsck liberty satin and a design of black silk braid

applique. The waist is trimmed with the same made in princess
- style and held in place by narrow bands of black satin, forming
a girdle. The sleeves are three puffs of the net with bands of
satin. At the neck is a tiny yoke of white embroidered chiffon.

jThehat is of rose-color- ed straw with - bunches of flowers and
shaded plumes of thesame tint

mad a trip around tha world to get tha
new dlshea described In It. recently
mad aome interesting observatlona on
the hotels and markets - of different
countries. Among other things he said:

"In London I found marked improve
ment in the hotels and reatauranta.
Swlaa and Frenoh chefa ara employed.
but the American cook ran attl learn
from the English the trick of cooking
meats on a spit or grill before the pa--
tron'a eyes.

"In France and Swltserland I found
the very beat and freaheat foundations
in tha way of meata and. vegetables. - In
Bwltserlana, particularly, th vegetable

STORY FOR A SPARE MINUTE
THE RETURN OF

By H. Chase Thompson. '

. (Copyrlsht. 1B08, by W. B. Hearst.)
I was leaving Phlladel- -

WHEN to come to New York
old friend Mr. Bradford,

t he lawyer, gave me a letter
of Introduction to Mra. Shirley and her
daughter, who lived on Fifth avenue. a

1 haven't seen Susan Shirley for JO
years," he said, ."but ah waa th
aweetest girl that ever lived Sh has a
daughter who la grown up now.'-

- Suaan
waa old Colonel Taylor's only child, and
She married Shirley aa fin a fallow a
ever lived before ah had been her
from Virginia alx montha After their
marriage they went to Mexico, where
Shirley waa Interested in mine. Th
climate down thre killed him and Mra
Shirley went to New Tork with little
Martha, who. at her father'a death was
about two year of age. Shirley bad pot a
hla whole fortune Into Interest-bearin- g

securities, so that when he died- Suaah
had only to pick up a handful of papera
and her baby Martha and coma back to
the Atla'ntlo coast.

"Martha I a beautiful young woman
now," - continued my friend, "and I
have been told that th fortune, left her
by her father haa made her ona of th
greatest heiresses In th Empire State.
Suaan haa neventhought of ,marrying
again, and has devoted all of her time
to her daughter's happiness'

-- When I visited Mra Shirley and her
daughter In New Tork I found that they
lived In on of th finest houee In th
city. I nJoyed dinner with them- -
number of tlmea, and on evening Mr.
Shirley Informed m that - Martha" had
become engaged to marry Thomae Wain-wrtgh- t.

a rl Bin g young attorney, whoa
parents wer wealthy and of high poai-tlo- n

aocially. I met th happy couple
at a reception aome time later and noted
that they wr aa proud of each other
and aa perfectly happy aa two affianced

could bVlovers, - - ---

Th week befor Martha waa mar-
ried wa th coldeat, snowiest sea son--o- f

the whol winter. Mr.. Shirley had
asked m to com and atay until Mar- - .

Jha cam back from th wddlng Jour
ney. Sh tola m en irerwa w d

lone In th trat hous without hr
daughter's company. ' ,'

"Mama needs a, prop." Martha aald,
holding her thin shoulder and smiling
fondly into hr mother eye. Wh

markets'" are exqntalte, every article
daintily cleansed and tied with th na-
tional eolora

."Theae market put to aham tha
vegetable atanda of New York, heavy
with tha sweepings of nearby halla and
tha street, while the vegetable thero
selves are kept by night in unventllated
cellar. . Thla destroya the aavor of fruit
and vegetable. '

- "In Germany 1 found many fine dlahea,
but too rich for tha American taste. In
Russia tha fish trade la particularly
pleasing, and in many cafea large tanks
are etocked with fish. th patrons
choosing from th livestock."

AN OUTCAST

w went out ' Into "th hall together,
afterward, ahe turned to m and added
seriously, "I believe my dear mother
misses my father as much today aa the
day-- he died. -- 1 hav aeen her look at
th door aa though ah expected hint
to walk in. -- 1 Juat remember him-suc- h

glorloua big man as he wast" ' ...
Martha wa to be married on Tues-

day morning, and after an Informal re-
ception to a few of the old frlenda of
th Wain wrights. the bride and bride-
groom wer- - to start on a trip to Cal-
ifornia

On - Saturday Martha went down to
spend th day with Thomaa'a married
sister on Long Island. Th alder Mr.
Walawrlght waa tio take her. -- ,

They had started oft In a gal of
merriment in th morning, and Martha
was to com borne for dinner. It was

1UU past. the hour, and her mother
and I were waiting for her, with only
one gas Jet and the cheerful loga In the
fireplace tn give ua light, when we
heard tha bell.

"That la Martha now," I aald; and
then there wer aound Of an alterca-t'GSj-n

the hall.. Some 6n was insist-
ing on seeing Mrs. Shirley. . We. both
arose. Th port lerea were put asldVl

nil iners stood oriore us a rigure mac
looked moat - Incongruou In tha ex-
quisite apartmWrttlt--:a- s (he wreck
of a man. - He muat .one have, been
powerful and handsome, but now his
bony rands trembled. He ' looked at
Mra. Shirley with a pitiful, feverish
gaxe. as a condemned man might look
at hla Judge. , .

Tou may go.'Mary," said Mrs. Shir-
ley to the maid, and then ahe turned
to th man. "What do you want T" eh
aaked eharply.
'"Susan I. Susan!"' aohhed the human

wreck, aa he felt upon' hla kneea before
Mrs. Shirley, '.'let me aee her. Juat once!
Juat once! I shan't live long. I am
dying. They say sh Is going to marry
and go awajr. I read It In th paper,
and wher you lived. " I "couldn't keep
away. Let m apeak to her one!" His
voice was hoars and gasping.

"How dar you coma here?" sh said
with anger.- . .

"I mast ' her," answered th
shrinking figure, huskily. ."Only once.
Sh la mine aa well aa yours." ; '

Tea, your that you deserted, aa yon
deaerted her mother!" cried Mra Shir-It- y.

"It Is not your fault that sh is

V

; ' 1

not a beggar, a you rightly ara Tou
would hav put every penny out of our
handa Tou ompelld -- metoba " a
thief.. erlDMfl)!, .to Staal . what waa
rightly mine and here th fortune you
bad gathered, up to taka with yoW--t- o

spend on --that--" Her voloe was
gottlng beyond her control, and she
recovered heraelf. "How dar you com
herr. (

, "I swear- you wer mistaken, the
outcaat-anaarete- d. 1 meant-t- o- leave
your share 6f th money." She aneered
In hla face. - "I waa a fool." he went on,
"but I hav .suffered. I ask oh, Susan!
I aak only to see my child, Martha,, for
a moment."

. To apotl her happiness; to show her
mother a, liar, and her father aa an out-
cast, and to ruin her UTe never." re
plied Mra" Shirley In a voice of at range
deflanoe. "Get up,' ah aald,' quickly,

and- - go .Jt-the-
ra la one fibre a

hood left In your body ,you will eon-tln- ua

to let my child think her father
dead and honorable!" , "
"H

lifted Mmaelf painfully- - to his
feet,, and walked tottered out through
the - portiere -- that , clung -- to his wat
coat as though they would warm him.
I looked from the window and ' saw
Marthav-eoml- ng up th stepe. -- 1 sprang
toward the door, and Mrs. Shirley
moved with ma Th man was on the
atep, nd th door was open. W held
our breath.

Martha atopped for an instant, won-
dering at tha alght of a beggar coming
from th front door. Th man did not
aeem to notlo her. Sh spoke to htm,
and as h looked up he met eyes that
wsre th eyes of his own youth, looking
at him with infinite pity.
- --Tou ara 111." Martha said. "What
can I do for youT" -

- Sh opened her pure. He put on
hand over hla mouth aa though, he
feared that ha might speak, and, push-
ing away with th other hand the coin
ahe offered, he

'
moved, totteringly, down

tb steps.
As ha looked back there was in hla

feverish eves his dying eye the look
ef th soul who ha seen paradise and
know that It Is loat

Fad for Monograms.

that ean show an
EVERTTHINO . name doe bo,r; tha daintiest

daalgns for underwear, , thoao
In whJchfhiwera-appearbelnrJno- et

liked, and for collara ahamtaettes,glove, th long chiffon scarfs, th
draped veil, the fan and even th under-sleeve-s,

when these are put into a band,
are Inconspicuously lettered. :

Th eras extends naturally , to the
table. Not that its us there is new,
but It ha become a rag, and all th
dainty china, th ailver and glaaa no
matter what th decoration is, th de-
sign must show somewhere . upon ! It
som gold letter. - - -- -

As for th table linen, it has alwaya
been worked In plain, unassuming white.
Now tha monogram or th Initial letter
of the family nam 1 done in a oolor,
and not necessarily on. on aid or in
th corner, but Just anywhere in a car-le- ss

and not particularly
faahlon. - -

TTl Utear balftmckls la
shaped piece of gold with a border of
delicate tracery inclosing a raised
monogram.

For th purse, eardcas and pocket-boo- ks

there ar Initials and monograms,
ss also larger onea Tor larger articles
which coma In gold, silver, gunmetal and
enamel.

Sunshades will show 'a monogram.
Tha favorite design is one of plain old
Engllah letters dona in solid padded em-
broidery.

To th ultra fastidious this proclaim-
ing of on' Identity to the maddening
crowd- may appea- r- in - poor taste, but
It' th faahlon, and Ilk every other of
its foibles, may be modified or exag
gerated at. one's .pwn discretion. "

Women. Wearing Expensive- - Gowns.

CIENCEJ, which lately fur-
nished"S a mechanical substi-
tute for tha horse, haa now
stabQutputtlBg tha lowly

silkworm out of business," writes Clar
ence Hutton in Technical World Mag.
aslna- - - "

Almost unknown in the United States,
th manufacture of artificial silk has
been on a commercial basis in France
for aeveral years, th dally production
being now about aeven tons.

In forming a chemical ' compound
corresponding to tha viscous fluid out
of which ths silkworm spins hie -- delicate

thread, th French chemists, found.
strangely enough, that tha best substl-- j

tut was a solution of gun-cotto- n, which,
also server as the basis for the most
powerful and deadly explosives. To
what extent thla gun-cott- silk ta re
lieved of its explosive qualities before
being woven Into lacea and u dreaa
fabrics aeema to be somewhat question-
able. Certainly a 'young woman gowned
In gun-cott- and wearing a dainty
nitroglycerin "wrap about her white
shoulders would
not to say dangeroue object. If th new
fabrlo ever becomes ..popular in thla
country It will plainly be necessary to
warn young men not to approach ita
wearers with lighted clgarettea or other
combustibles 'In their handa And
aparklng will become a most hazardous
occupation.

- -- Autograph Recipe Books -
an autograph recipe book, al-

waysIN a pleasing reminder -- of
old frlenda to a housewife,
tha recipes are , either written

by the contributors themselves or th
housewife copies. tnem ana nas mem
signed. One young bride collected all
the tried and tested favorite of her
famlly'-an- d friends snd recorded them
In a stout, strongly bound " blankbook,
that could endure long and hard uaaga
And In another family ar book of recipes
and household hints has been handed
down through four generations, eaqh on
of which hae added to. ..It. Thla heir-
loom Is both Instructive and amusing,
fapUseqhpw the difference between the
hous!k"p!ng of today and that of; paat
generatlona '1

There Is a temptation to get out the
autpgraph ractn TooK"tn - an - edttton
de luxe, bdt unlea It Is Intended merely
aa a graceful souvenir or to be used.
only occassional! at chafing dish sup
pers and similar functions. 11 is netier
To hav a plain, stout cover. A dainty
cover is attractive on an Invalid's re-

cipe bonk. A pretty Idea Is a pansy
cover with the leaves cut In the same
shape. ' A picture of a tiny tray and
tea service may oVrorat h Jieart of
the big flower. and th invalid's friends
may rU the-recl- pea

Saving.
of the asv.

MJL'CH waa ' 'saving trash; and
time, writes sn
woman . to tha New

Idea Woman's Magaaln. .

"For instanee, - Mr. 8 : folds all
the brown paper which cornea to the
houa and save Itl If ah ever ahould
have ua for It h would find ft worn
through at th fold and u! with
dust. Sh he a piece of shingle with
a Vandyke cut ia each and and ah

"
PEEK-A-BO- O WAIST RULES

T

ORB - eastern preacher hav aM ' Joined tb ranks of Jthoae de-
crying the peek-a-bo- o walat.
and. as a result New Tork

and. Philadelphia newspapers ar hawing
a lot of fun offering suggestions to the
reformers. In view of the agitation' the
Philadelphia Telegraph haa published
a aeen In an buslneaa office
when th reformers hav their way,- Itsaya: , . .- "What's tha report' this morning?"
queried the boss, lighting up a fresrT
cigar and putting his feet on the desk
slid.-- . 4; ; , -
V The man aJi1iTssd turned eves th
leave of his .notebook nervously -- and
aat still further forward on th edge of
hla. chair. j t

"Ml a A.,' plain waist; Miss B., plain
walat,' with elbow sleeves."

Tbs bos froweied,' bt-wv- e4 hlav hand,
for th reading to prooeed.

"Mia C. plain waist' but you could
ree 7 pink ribbon falntl through it
Mis ' . " he hesitated and coughed de--
precatlngly. "Miss D. had on walat with
lac in It; thla ia the second time, aa ah
was remonstrated with last week.". -

"Whet kind of lac?" roared the boa.
"Narrow German val.," said th man, -

quavering. ."It waa put on In diamonds;
alao, ran down tha sleeve. You could
see her arm through."

"Dock her a half-dollar- ." said th
boss, "and If ahe wears It again fir tn

'.''.."Mis E, plain waist; Miss F plain
waist, linen, well fitting; Miss O.,
dotted Swiss Waist; Miss It..' Peter Pan
Waist, with Short. Sleeve;. Miss I.."
but his voice faltered, aa Mlaa L was

THE CARE OF
f I 0 be thoroughly healthy babies

I must ba washed .. la'.ilean
J. water, breath clean air' and

be fed clean' food.
--rWot hrmnatllrati:Trmraberthat extremes' of temperature great
heat or great cold are very dangerous
for young children. During the flrat
month of their life they ar especially
susceptible to cold. The newborn baby threquires to be kept very warm and to
be gradually allowed to become used to
Its surroundlnga . .

The children of th poor are often
taken out In terrible weather, becauae
their mot here mnat-- go to buy food for
the family and hav no on to leave in
charge of them. They ar "Wrapped up
carelessly, and their condition paid lit-
tle or no attention to. Bronchitis and
chest aliments are very fatal to Infanta
and cauaa many deaths among the-111--

oarea-ro- r little one of the poor.
Ther are many cases where mothers

do nrt actually know that exposure to
wat and La hitter winds s ry dan gee. I

ous ror young children.
Their chests ar very delicate and

should be protected, if it is absolutely of
necessary for them to go out by a
warm flannel.

Cleanliness Is also a difficult matter
for mothers living "

In crowded . tene-
ments, yet babies can't be healthy if

TRY THESE
risk nmbala,

Chop fine a half pound of raw fish; a
put a half cup of aoft bread crumbs
and a half cup of milk over tha fire;
add th fish and stir until smooth; press
through a sieve; add four tablespoon-ful- s

of cream' and tha well-beat-

whites of five egg. Turn Into a mold;
stand in boiling water; cover,' gnd'eook
In the oven until thoroughly set., Serve In
with either shrimp sauce or aauce

.' . In

Chicken fritter.
Chop enough cold cooked chicken to .make a pint Rub together one rounding

tablespoonful of butter" and tw(f of ly
flour; add a half pint of milk; stir un-
til thick' and amooth. ' 8eason " the
chicken. with a level teagpponful of salt;
a tablespoonful of ebopped. parsley; a
saltspoo n of pepper and a tablespoonful
of onion Jute. Add to It "the thick
cream aaiuoe;''atand aalde to cool. When
cold, form into small cylinder; dip each
cylinder into; ft liter ImllMrrfry" Id hot
fat Serve on a hot dish with a garnish
of peas.

I

Chicken Sandwich,
Mine the chicken snd season It with

salt, pepper,- - mayonnaise finely chopped
olives and - capera A- - trace of onion
Jules and a little lemon Julo may b
used. Tha TnfxtuT must not be thin
enough t run.

Baked Kominy. -

."When there la any cold homfny left
from yesterday dinner, it can be util-
ised for luncheon by baking. To a cup-
ful of veold -- boiled- hominy- - allow two
cups of milk, a heaping teaspoonful of be

DISHES

Holert- - Hawthorne. Pleas r .tell mo
through" Tire J&irnal If in making a
call lt-i- correct to Invlt your friend
to call on you, and should she ask you
to call again, or are these terms becom-
ing obsolete. 'Alio, the" number of
cards to be left and how oftea.On calling
on the same friend. . 1

-- r " V COUNTRT COCS1N.
In making a call It is not nnopssary

to invite your friend to call, your calk
invitatibiS

Leave only ojie card of your own aodjf
you and your Trlend are both married
leave one of your cards and two of
your husband a It Is novneoessary to
leave cards aften the ftrst call.

Helen Hawthorne. Cn you tell tn a
gool bookjf lnetructlon In chesa for a
beginner. .. ... .THE KNIGHT.
- Lasker's "Common Sense in Cheaa"l8

winds old string on it and feels that
sh I 'doing Ood service.' If you try
to got a.piece ,off the devfl has his In-

nings, for each, piece lie itself to every
other Placnd nothing but self-rig-

eousness csn stand the strain.
"Of course, it a wellwto keep one or

two piece of browa paper, if you have
a plaoe to put them; but atrlng I won't
save. Tf wasn't niaant to b saved. A
pteoe of ttlng kjnh haa been onee
used la always, f" ihg or too hryt- -

lisualy too short. At an expense of
perhaps I cents aaar I keep a ball of

great. favorite "Mtsa I, thla baUate)
walat. With blind embroidery."

"Hey. what a that? Repeat !t said
tha bosa '

"MIhs I . thin batiste waist, with bUn.J
embroidery distinctly revealing lac rib
bon, etc., underneath. Said when ques-
tioned that aba was going to tho parle
after office hour and had no time to
make a change then. I reprimanded bee
and aha promised not to do ao again.
Mlaa J. had on embroidered walat wltti
Innumerable hole at least " threo-sl- x

teenths of an inch In diameter, Told
me to sklildoo when 1 apok to her
rurthermora aald sh had on lac etock

if """111 I Ilka 1i aeo theme and
that her unrlerwaist waa madiUf lswit
with cluny lao.- A bold and Impudent
girl, Jt r. Smith. If you will pardon ma
aald the man keeping his finger at hi)
place on 'the list. - "I heard her say tor
amitrnums --ihat sh hoped th olds --
geeslks wogld tackle her himself."

The boss turned red. awor. and
peotoFated Ino-t- h euaptdoa,- -

--L"Flr her tomorrow," h nttaclared.
"Miss JC, plain waist; Mlaa L, pepcaM

suit; Miss M.. plain waist All the resaJ
are O. K, I think, .Mr, Smith," h sald.i
rising deferentially.

"'Post .notices about lac ' hosiery andi
pompadours higher than two inches.''
aald tha boss aa h cleaned hla finger
nails. " "Also mention that any gtrt'
wearing anything else but white tap

her underwalat will be reprimanded;'
the first time, docked th seoond and
fired for the . third attempt. Send'
Brown in with hi report of th men'ai-clothlng.-

"

. . . , .
Th man hurried out, closing

carefully behind him. -

they-ar- not kept clean,- - clean ta vrjJ
way.

But most Important of an ta thai
baby's food. Parent must remember
that a child cannot be fed on what thaw
themselves ea.t.' .Th baby must not be
allowed to . Join In the family mealM
which Is a mlatak moat eommonl
made. - - - . , ..

There Is a widespread belief among
Ignorant as to tha value of mllkw

and tha dlfflculty-t-o oonvtno poo?
mother that it li a "complete food.''
containing everything nscaa ary for an
lnfant'a healthy growth,

They will often stoutly claim ;tha .
something more subatantlal ia needed
but in this they ar quit wrong. -

Doctors say that a baby cannot direststarchy food until It begins to cut It
teeth, and that until then milk la all
sufficient for it - ' ,

Feeding bottles with Ions- - India mK.
ber tubes should b strlcfly avoided, t

Though "handy." these bottles ar th -
cause or muoh illness among Infanta
Any Ordinary bottle used wltliuut (Tie
tube Is greatly to be preferred. . Th
slightest scrap that remains In the form '

a curd putrefies and makes th child
111.

Get a baby aafely through its firstyear andlta chances - of arriving at ahealthy maturity ar enormously In-- .

creased.

butter, a teaapoonful of whtt. augaiv
little salt and three egg; 'beat theeggs very light yolks and white eep

arately. Work th yolk first Into thahominy, alternating with th melted bus
ter. When thoroughly mixed, put tn thasugar, and aalt and continue, beating
while th batter softens gradually with,
the milk, Be careful tQ leave no lump

th hominy.
stir in th white and bakea buttered- - padding dteh until light

firm and delicately, browned. ,'

. A Luncheon Balad.
A aaiad served at a luncheon iranNwas made" of . cold boiled spmach!

formed Into neat which war filled with)
little yellow eggs. The eggs wer com-- ,
posed ' of hard boiled yolks ' seasoned
with - melted butter, - salt, paprika, av
trace of onion. Juice and a Rttl minced
parsley. Th spinach had been cooked,
drained, chopped fin, seasoned with but
ter, salt and pepper and fashioned into'
neat aliapes. , In the bottom of each era
put a little mayonnaise and on this tha
st . ; ... - .. -

"..i.l"-- - Coup OrtaaaaL '"'':'-

For a last oours hav this delicious)
coupe oriental r In th bottom of a tall --

glass put som tiny field,' strawbarrlee
mixed with red raspberrlea and augai
Over them put a rounded spoonful of
vanilla loe cream and by ita eld one ol!
red raspberry ice. Cover. all with at
pyramid of whipped cream dotted wltti
raspberrlea Angel's food is-- nlce,witt
this or a fresh sponge oat e broken, not
cut, Into squar bite. " Th" hot coffei
which come laat, should, --if poeetblei j

paased on th porch, not In th house

probably th most useful book for a b
gfnner. '

. ,

.'w .

Helen Hawthorne. I am a young g!r
18 years of age, but vary young looking,
I am going to attend a wedding recep
tlon at night and am going to get a
French . lawn . dress. . Suggest m neat
and pretty way to have It made.

- w - BRIDESMAID.
HtJaahlon papers ar replut wltlf

new and. a ttract ivw deal gns- - for t ew nmHf
gpwna.";.TheIr. Illustrations -- will b
much mora satisfactory than verbal
description. ' ... !.

'' v-- v;- ' ;'Helen Hawthorn What kind Of BJ

preaent would Tou suggest fof a young
man to glveAjady. KA8T SIDB.

Booka, fenaj;'and flower are tha
atandard gifts, unless you hav already
offerd.yoMri heart aiid hand. '

fine green cord and on of strong twlna
In, a drawer of the aewlng machine' ati,
am alwaya provided with string fas
bat tor provided than Mrs. Have ever It,
and I'm not so puffed up about It,
eitherr , . ,

Xf yon hav not anw 1

aal Waat A4 Ut'v yo t
at of toack with t . 1.

Last 11.60 esi!
6unC y.

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS

upohherle1nrTr-stifflclen- t

BABY LIVES
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